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So sad to hear of Linda's passing Peter. Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time.

Nino G. Orlandi
March 16, 2023

John, we send our deepest condolences for the loss of your wife Lynda. She was a dear friend and an amazing artist. We truly enjoyed
many years together at Sunworthy Wallcoverings. Gerard and Malcolm

Malcolm Cooper
March 16, 2023

So saddened to read of Lyndas passing. Memories are precious. Sending our condolences

Sheila Piel
March 16, 2023

I’m thinking of you, Donna and Jim, and your families. You will miss Linda.

Barb Campbell Watson
March 16, 2023

John our thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time. Condolence to Donna and Jim and Jim and Laurie and family. Enjoyed
visiting with Linda around the pool in the summer time when she was home on the weekends to visit Uncle Ross and Aunt Madeline.
Always interested in what everyone was up to. Denise & Robert McLean and Family

Denise Ritchie-McLean
March 16, 2023

Deepest sympathies to everyone. May your memories help in your time of sorrow. Lots of memories at the Ritchie house when my
grandmother - Nora Strath would look after Lynda, Donna and Jim when Ross & Madeline would go curling. Simcoe Street was a great
street to grow up on with the Ritchie, Guthrie and Bell families.

Sherree (Pilon) Buchanan
March 17, 2023

So sorry to hear this. My great grand mother was Victoria Ansley Kerr.

Cindy Van Casteren
March 17, 2023



My deepest condolences to you John on Lynda’s passing. Her Obit was lovely and a great photo. Lynda and I had some very interesting
experiences while working together many years ago. Great fun memories. Karen

Karen Wild
March 17, 2023

Our condolences to your family over your loss.

Glen & Barb Ritchie
March 19, 2023

It's with great sadness we send our condolences to Peter,Donna & Jim and families. We had close ties to the Ross Ritchie family during
our growing up. Our father was in the airforce with Ros & Jack and they were responsible for Dad moving to Elmvale.We went through
public & high school with Lynda. She always had such poise & dignity. We are so sad to hear of her passing.

Bev & Karen McLean
March 20, 2023

So sorry to learn of the passing of Lynda. Memories of Lynda during high school days and the involvement of all our PYPS people as we
were growing up. Our sincere sympathies.

Marlene and Paul Lambie
March 23, 2023

Such an gentle elegant warm person. I am very sad to hear of this loss.

Peter Ritchie
April 1, 2023

My deepest sympathy to all Lynda's family. I lack the words to express the loss that I feel. May she rest in peace.

Dollie R. Moulden
May 15, 2023

Peter, I just saw this obituary and had to send my condolences. I hope you will find the Peace that surpasses all understanding as you
morn your wife. God Bless - Brian & Pauline

Pauline LeBlanc
May 18, 2023


